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FouriMeetToTeamsInter-Cit-y Softball
Bob Inman Takes 1st Place In Golf ToumanjBy Jack SonSiPEAK'FORM

I

Sales BleacheriesTryon Handed kdustrialle?
CIA . 1 iWin 6-- 4 Victory

Teams Of Canton
And Waynesville
Will Meet Friday

Annual Hay Between Well
; Matched Teams Will Mark

Afternoon Of Events.

Softball fans in this and the
Canton section will be able to sat-

isfy their longing for the popular
mi the Fourth when Way

oianaings8 to 6 Defeat
By Hazelwood Over Balfour Mills

..... j,

Jnllv'a ainele in the ninth with
two on scored Clark from second
end gave Sayles a 6-- 4 victory

Two Caddies Net
Low Scores For
1st Annual Event

Inman Shoots Par Of 72,

Followed Closely By Long

For a 73, After Qualifying
At 71.

Golfing to Bob, Inman is a bus-

iness and hobby. ''.
This past week he made his

hobby bring him laurels in the form

ofa large trophy for first place in
the first annual Haywood Open

fiolf Tournament, which was held

Enka 9 .

Ecusta g ,

Beacon .. .7
'

Sayles .5 ,

Tryon ....."5 ;

HAZELWOOD .. .......3
Canton .. 3

Balfour 3

Trytn was defeated in his In-

dustrial League game Saturday
with Hazelwood, 8 to 6. Although
Tryon rallied in the closing in-

nings they fell short of their mark
and Hazelwood triumphed.

Kimberline led the Tryon team
. Ht with a trinle and single in

over Balfour m an Industrial
League baseball game played on
the Sayles field.

Leading hitters; were Morton,
three for four, Cunnigham two for

nesville softballers will meet the

four, and Morgan, two for three,
five trips, but the hitting star of

Canton sluggers in both afternoon
and evening performances. This
has been the custom for the past
two years and has created much

enthusiasm among the sports fans
of the two Haywood towns.

3H of Savles. Peek hit the cir
cuit for Balfour and Mansell nitthe afternoon was nazeiwwu

Fisher, who accounted for two
triples and two singles in four two for four attempts, PARKTHEATScore:The teams were about evenly

WAYNESVILLE, N.
Balfour . 8
Savles . . .....,.6 13 3Woodard, Hazelwood hurier, gavematched last season, and the same

care has been taken this year to
t.1bm. two teams as near the same

up eight hits and fanned 10.
Score:.,

at the Country Club, where he is
a caddy.. .;

Inman has eaddied for many a
golfer who sought to make par on

even one hole, and during the
tournament, he just op and shot
the course par of 72 to nose out

rating together so as to make
THURSDAY

H. Stewart and C. Stansell; T.

Carson, Player and Cunningham.

Ecusta Handed
4-- 3 Defeat By

Munmg victor
the game more interesting.

Four teams from the Industrial
city will invade the local diamond
with the first game of the day
starting promptly at 3:00 o'clock.
Th teams selected bv the ath

Starring:' James StephJHoward Long, a fellow-cadd- y, wno

came in from the 18th hole with
a 73. Long shot a 71 in qualifying, Geraldine Fitzgerald I
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Hal Beacon Millsand won a trophy for this achieve-
ment, v
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letic directors of the two towns,
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Tryon:
Player
R. Capps
H. Culler
H. Kimberlin
McStaton
Roy Capps
R. Ward
R, Holbert
B. Gosnell
G. Fisher
K. Arledge
B. Capps
E. Wilson

Total

For the second time this season,
Both the leaders of the tournaCoach Weatherby for the locals

and Coach Poindexter for Canton,
are as follows together with the

the Beacon Mills nine defeated "One Night Iment "hitting 'em square ana
Ecusta in an Industrial League

traisrht" Long tucked a dozen
Lisbon"golf balls under his arm as the

runner-u- p prize.
SlUGSlAkS FIRST

BASEMAM

game, 4-- 3. But tney naa to nave
the help of a wild throw from
center field in the eighth to tally

1
1 Madeline CarrolStarring

McMufrayFOR SALE the winning marker.
Whittaker, Ecusta hurier, ana31

Leo Browning, also a caaay,
took three more strokes than his
two and got a beauti-

ful trophy for shooting his 75.

Donald Dunham, a steady shooter,
carded 80 and received 10 golf balls.

SATURDAYhis foe, Bryant, each gave upAm is G5Tt-io-

GJf Most
seven saieties. jacn Aiexanuer,

Grove House and Lot. Al- - "Oklahoma
H

The surprise shooter of the

player-manag- er of the Ecusta club,
led the hitting with a triple, double
and single in three official trips
to the plate. He batted in two

Hazelwood:
Player
Joe Scruggs
W. Milner
Glen Wyatt

Renegades"
tournament was W. J.

AB
5
5
4
3

Starring! Three Mesqoidtime of each game:
At 3:00 o'clock on the local dia-

mond, the Reliable Jewelers will
meet the Independents of Canton.

Cox, Jr., of Miami, winner of the
third flight with a card of 82. He
received a silver trophy. Hayes
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OWL SHOW

of hia club's three tallies.
Score::

Ecusta .. ........:00 001 0003
Beacon . ...........010 000 21x 1

Farm on Hvatt Creek Road
Alley shot 85 in this flight to get

with comparatively new house.

T. Blalock
C. Fisher
E. Manus
Gordon Wyatt
S. Henry
L. Woodard

a nice bunch of golf balls.
N rp

on s;

TvOR
Thieves FaD (IWater and lights, barn, ga--

H. J. Matheson, of Canton, car
ried home a silver trophy fortrrT,' $4i000 Starring: E. Albert, J.
winning the fourth flight with a 90

MARION BRIDGESs stroke card while Bill Stephens
was close behind with a 92 card. SUNDAYTotals 37 8 12

The tournament was sponsored Winning pitcher, Woodard, losing
pitcher, Wilson; Left on bases, Ha Time Out Yd

Large Increase
In Sale Of Fishing
Licenses Over '40

There has been an increase of
$870 in sale of fishing licenses
for 1941 over the same period last

Aeain rolls around the Inde by the Chamber of Commerce.
zelwood 5. Tryon 6: double plays,
Blalock to Fisher to Manus; Capps

pendence holiday which has been
celebrated in this county mostly
with softball games both in the

Rhythm"
Starring: Ann Miller,to Culler to Staton; umpires, BurLocal All-Sta- rs

rell, plate, Hancock, bases; x hit for Vallee, Rosemary Lar.a

4:00 o'clock Iron Duff vs. Betn-- el

of the Canton league.
7 ;30 o'clock Boosters vs. R.

k A.
8:00 o'clock Tannery vs. Can-

ton City team.
There will be a like number of

games played in Canton at the
same time that the local games are
underway.

3:00 o'clock Jonathan Creek vs.
Finishers of Canton.

4:00 o'clock Clyde vs. Finishers.
8:30 o'clock R. & P. vs. Board

Mill.
So far as could be learned there

will be no fan fare before the start-
ing of the holiday feature, but plans
are to have the local high school
band on hand for the games here
in the evening, but nothing defi-

nite was learned to this effect.
For a number of years there

has been a spirit of friendly rivalry
between Canton and Waynesville,

Gosnell 9th; xx, hit for Arledge 9thTrample Sylva
afternoon and evening. This year
the custom is to be carried out
in a similar form as has been for
the nast two years. Canton will

year, according to G. C. Plott, coun-

ty game and fish warden. ,Score by innings: R H

The Waynesville All-Sta- rs open Tryon . ...:....00 210 0216 8
Hazelwood .00 032 10x 8 12 In 1940 the sales from April the

We have authority to re-

sell Veterans Loan prop-

erty for balance due. Terms:
10 per cent down, balance
like rent.

The
L. N. Davis Co.

ASK FOR MR. STONE

MONDAY-TUESD-

"In The Navyed their season with a practicematch their softball sluggers
against the locals, and the outcome

well your guess is as good as
first to July the first amounted to
$1,348.50 as compared to f2,218.50game to get in shape for the com

Starrinir: Bud Abbott, Louthis year.'ing season, by defeating a ayiva
aggregation on the local diamondmine.',.-'.-

tello, Dick Powell, The An!
Mr. Plott attributes this increaseWednesday of last week by a score Sisters

of 15 to 2. Bob Putnam pitched to a number of reasons, including
the heavily stocked streams, the
better quality and size of the fish

We have been a firm believer in
athletics and now more than ever
we think they should be practiced

the locals to win, allowing only
eight scattered' hits and allowed

being put out by the hatcheries andonly two runs to cross the plate.
a growing interest in the sport.

In a preliminary game between
in all ages from the child just able
to walk to the old man that is
somewhat stooped with age. Our

WEDNESDAY

'Too Many

Blondes"
CfQt.vinr' RnHv Vallee.

the Waynesville girls and a team

Canton Defeated
By Enka, 7 to 4

The Enka Rayonites defeated
Canton in a Industrial League game
7 to 4. Four errors in the first
two frames helped Enka to grab a
6-- 0 advantage. Although Canton
outhit Enka, 11-- 9, they couldn't
make up for the damage done by
the errors. Allen for Enka and
Hardin for Canton each chalked
up three hits in five tries to share
the hitting honors.:

.Score: "

Enka .241 000 0007 9 3
Canton 000 101 2004 11 4

from Canton the local lassies went
down to a 16 to 2 defeat.

country needs men who are, phy-

sically fit and a good start toward
the goal is to take part in someSupenor

North Carolina ranks eighth in
the Nation in acreage of commer-
cial truck crops for market in
1940, report the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Parrish, Lon Chaney, J

form of athletics in you home com'Cleaning Pays!
The local all-sta- rs will return

the game with Sylva on next Wed-

nesday night, July 9th.
R GAME

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 v

munity. Softball has been a happy
solution to this question here in
Waynesville and this summer asY I

utRLS uAMt
well as other towns and commu Waynesville, 2

hlWarncavillc b r fcnities in this section.

CENTRAL

CLEANERS

Mala Street

Phone 113

I Week End Specials!

I All Layer Cakes, regularly 60cCase and Holcombe; Moore and
It is the belief of some that 54Price.

Light fabrics demand ex-

pert cleaning to keep
them fresh and new look-

ing. We will turn out
high quality work for
you every time. At our
reasonable prices you can
afford to be ready for all
occasions with freshly
cleaned clothes. ..."

softball is on the down grade in each

Canton, 16
Canton mb

Mfdford p . 1
Sturt c .. 4
If C'man lb 4
N Cman lb 4
Wnt 8b . . 4
Cmtbey m . 4

r Mom It I
Bams
M Hnae if 4

Mornn .

L Ue.is rf S
StUea rf . S

1 IKniKbt e . S Q

t Plot t at . S
4 lEdwarda cf S 0
1 IBoone
0 I Walcta n . t 1
3 IStahl 8b . J
1 IWratt 2b 1

rf t 0
I Sharp p . 0

IBurrell lb I 0
1 IWyaU U . 1 0

ARMY GOES SLUG-NUTT- T
r . , . t .jjiC'v like layer cakathis section, maybe that is so, but

still there has not been any real
COLUMBUS, Ohio A ton ofweather for the fans to turnout

rye mane a nice varieiy 01 uamuuo .

They don't taste like "bakery cakes. We want. y0UXrJ
them, and are makinsr a snecial erice on them for theslugs will be dropped into the naIt takes rather warm nights to

tion's defense collection plate byfill the seats at the ball park. rvr A VariMtu of Cookie! Coffet
Ohio cigarette vendors. PattriaTotal. .38 19 lil Tal..l I Danish Pastry French Bread

In case you have not been out WEDNESDAY. JUNE 25
S. L. Abrams of the Ohio State

Tobacca Association; aid the
metal, taken from vending ma WAYMF5VI LLE BAKERYto the ball park at the high school Waynesville, 15

hlWaynemille ab r blately, we now have one of the
Sylva, 2
Byln
Hector af
Smith aa .

ab t
4 o chines during the past two years, Church Street . Phone 73-- Opposite Masonic Temp

would be turned over to a govern- -largest and best athletic fields in
this section. Both of the stands hbi mm mm mm mm mm mEJm2-- -ment agent for preparedness use.Rhodea 3b . 4

Tom , . . , 4
Lee lb . . .. 4

1 IWyatt af 6 .

1 iBIalock aa 6
0 Boom If .
1 !Stnlrton 7 th
t IC bell lb &

t lllanua e . S
0 Robertson Sth
0 lYonnt rf . 4
0 IWratt Sb 4

Barria cf . 4

are now concreted and the . field
has been graded to the point where
it is practically level and much
larger, and is equipped with lights

Green If 4
Just InstalledKoran Xb 4

Cale p 4
Deata 8th

Green rf S
IMomn 3b 4

0 0 Putnam p 4
lOwena 8th
I Lao e . 4 1

for both softball and football. It
has been a hard and long fight to
get the field completed, but at
last this community has something
to be proud of in the sports field.

Total... S 1 7 1 Toil.. 45 IS It

THIEF TAKES PIGEONS

A New Dry
Beverage

Cooler

Frosted Beer
Mugs

VANCOUVER, B. C RobertWe believe that credit should be
given where it belongs, and so we
take our hats off to "Deacon"

Shannon, carpenter, was robbed
but he was confident today that the w
stolen items would fly back to
him. A thief stole eight homing
pigeons from the loft of Shannon's

Woodard, of the Hazelwood Manu-

facturers who pitched his team to
a victory last Saturday afternoon,

home.giving up only eight scattered hits
and totaling ten strikeouts. The

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD. Steaks-Ch- ops SandwichesManufacturers are not on top of

the league standing by any means.
The undersigned Hermine K.

Schramm having this day qualifiedbut they showed that they ,
could

play ball when they really wanted You'll enjoy our delicious breakfast
as Administratrix of the estate ofto. Also an unusual hitting' event

took place the same afternoon
when Mayor "Dutch" Fisher, who

Emma I. Schramm, deceased and
having entered upon her duties as
such Administratrix, all personspounded out two triples and two

ingles in four trips to' the plate.
Hazelwood took the game from

will therefore take notice that if
they are indebted to said estate
that they make immediate pay-

ment of said indebtedness and all

COOL
OFF

At

Tryon 8 to 6.

POPULAR BRANDS
' Of

W I N E
Package Or Glass

11 i '

Let
Freedom

Ring!

Be glad you are an American
. . .you have the freedom to
think, to believe, to work as
you choose. If you but have
the ambition and will, you can
attain your goal

CLOSED ALLDAY FRIDAY

T.lassic's
Dept. Store

C. J. REECE, Owner

this has been only on the gridiron
or on the hardwood in basketball,
but now more of the sporting

persons claiming an indebtedness
against said estate will file their
claim with the undersigned on or
before the 24th day of June, 1942,
or this notice will be pleaded inelement can have a chance to par

ticipate in this rivalry. The TAVERN
ERNEST DUVALL, Owner

Phone 9174 Main Street

bar of their recovery thereon.
This the 24th day of June, 1941,

HERMINE K. SCHRAMM,
.Administratrix of Xknma I,

Schramm, Deceased.
W. T. Crawford, Attorney.
No. 1083 June 26-Ju- ly

There is never a word spoken
during services in St. Athanasius
Chapel in Burlington. N. C. All
the 25 members of the congrega
tion are deaf mutes.


